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A Texan in Hungary...
_ Ttxan ind<
mifnt as
ftgime. So ^ _________________
pell Texan Jack Guinn from Hungnry “for- 
«ver.” The reason for this expulsion make 
us proud of this Texas and ef the Associated 
Press, for which he was correspondent. 
Guinn wrote what he saw. What he saw was 
a reign of tenor.

A centhry ago. Hungary was struggling 
for its independence, seeking to break away 
from Austria. Kossuth, the great national 
hero, was given a tremendous welcome when 
he fled to New’ York. Today, Hungary is 
technically a free nation, but in fact Russia 
has replaced Austria as the master.

The Hungarian government action against 
Guinn followed by a week the arrest of his 
American-born secretary, Miss Elizabeth K. 
Pallos, and by three days the expulsion from 
^ ugoslavia of Arthur M. Brandel, Belgrade 
correspondent for the New York Times.
‘ The Hungarian ministry of interior is
sued a statemont saying that political police 

' had discovered "an organization for espion
age,"iln connection with which Miss Pallos 
and seven other persons had been detained.

"In connection with the discovery of this

organization," the statement said, "Minis
try of the Interior authorities expelled Mr. 
Jack Guinn, associated press correspondent, 
from Hungary forever ”

Brandel and his wife, Mary’ Lester, Uni
ted Press Correspondent, left Belgrade yes
terday. They were busted for what the Yu
goslavs termed "offensive" writing.

Yesterday’s statement by the Interior 
Ministry’ in Budapest was the first detailing 
of any reason fo rthe detention of Miss Pal
los. She was born in Pittsburg, of Hungarian 
parentage. The U. S. Legation took up her 
case with the Hungarian government, claim
ing she w’as an American citizen. Hungarian 
officials claimed she was a Hungarian.

The statement connected most of the per
sons detained\ with the opposition parties of 
Deszo Sulyok, who fled Hungary three 
months ago because, he said on arrival in 
Vienna, he was "in fear of his life;" and of 
Zottan Pfeiffer, whose arrest the government 
has threatened.

Guinn was born at Rusk, Texas, on Oct 
18.1916. and attended the University of Tex
as. He served with other news agencies from 
1939 to 1946—much of the time in the war 
theaters—and joined the Associated Press 
in April, 1945.
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Letters
On Th* ScM* ,,,

What the WeU-Drresed Man Will Wear

NO tDUiN NSCBMARY 
Mltsr. THe IstlahMai 

In rvfvrvass is ymr sdlUtial (a 
Uw NwWMsWr I MtWklisa, sM fw 
ytstr iwHwsal informattam, ths nur

(sot eZeerini as «m« AUQtf. 
knows) (4 to Help that rtUHTINO 
TKXAX AOOtK TEAM to OfM 
hanlvr. ami not to provid* “rotor" 
am) murtoinmant for (oottaall 
fans.

Since the tram ha» more impor 
Unt things to do thas watoh us 
<to a "white gtoet yell" dartog 
fbotbsll game, we see no point in 
iriving novelty yella.” Wa try to 
do our utmost to show that team 
that we art bshind them body and 
soal, win, lose, or draw, to why 
should we waste time and energy 
putting on a show for fans.

It ia suggested that if the editof 
wants very badly to give those 
types of yells, he should sit with 
our opponents “cheering section" 
during a game.

M. E. FINDLEY. ’48 
LEON HAMPTON,
JIM TATUM, 49 
Tr«rJOHNSON, ’48 ’
B I. THIGPEN, '48

Groucho’s Back and Camen’s 
Got Him in UA’b ‘Copacabana’

n> DAVE ittUOMAN f-

SuMl an hilarious film in the aid " 
Mart style, with limufko .lolng 

uhogt the aid of his brAh-•old Wt
art, la this snappy Unttod Artlsto * rrjL- 
comedy with a ptot Utot haUl

admirers will pay

tito part into • 
■ IfelBy (nta 

does) Wt na 
U pay for tha

THE WESTE&iEB (Campus 8water.
Man's admirers will be shown I 

“the new look” on Groucho’s fast 
which features leas, and mors rea
listic, moustache Carman to still 
carrying fruit but also present^ a 
new look with her interpretation of 
a French “mem'eette."

The story conq trus a eight club 
entertainer, MirsiWa, with a USuble" Cir-“r ■**■!?] sto«. .p^d. ^

"X J®* enerta af her agent, .. .. kMnmr >b

PreSuM) Of count this one la 
dated, but mn thon they put out 
itihxI movtoa. Hen la tJary Cooper 
as his old self One af those pic
tures almost made for him, those 
cowboy clothes show off hie lone 
lege, and the old Cooper drew) is 
right at heme. Pitted with Welter 
Brea nan, ns Judge Roy Bean, and

JNew Fad-Electric Bow-Tie 
Almost Stops Show in Guion

Diploma ‘With High Honors...
'A Quart Editorial)

k the wwt, the "pnvllejf*" of nbnent' 
in* himnulf from nuy lecture period for 
phtch z quiz had not been announced baa 
Been the atudenfz ireztent reward for hi* 
4kvm*vemeiit of making the HdUiUn||U)»M 
niiHletU' 11*1 lama lyiimrtanl retHmnitlona 
fhclmte «hc diaUnauiahwi aiudeiit'i cant and 

{the iiuhlicdUoii oflila name In The ItatUlion.
the privilege of opUitna) elaaa altemlance 

nan Itn merit*, bul It three not actually give 
the atudent much In Ihe way of a rewaK 
llnce the dlatlmtuiahed atudent rarely cut a 
cUaera, If he dkl. he might not remain din- 
ttUfUlihed.
* Gould three itrlvlleae* be broadened at 
A. A M ? Perhnpa you wonder in what 

- way*, l^et ua take a look at a couple of 
other atate agricultural and mechanical col-

rlkam ' T
At Purdue Unlveraity. diatinguiahed atu- 

.denta are entitlecL to receive remiaaion of 
fees to the cjAcnt of $30 for the aemeater

Immediately following the one in which the 
(hatinctlon waa made. At Michigan State 
College,

By R. L BlIXINGSLEY ♦
Electricity, long recognised as 

the controlling hand of industry,, 
end the housewife's friend, la now 
making inroads in a new field . . . 
men's haberdashery. Its piece of 
appearance is the tarsi point of all 
male vanity ,. they hew created 
an electric bow Ua, _

Looking deceptively like an or 
dlnary how, the cleverly contrived

In

>Uege. a atudent who haa complied hi* •mvet Is to reekt* a living thing 
entire enured will hav* the wortla “With ^ ifHtybw. lUd*
l'^ H-mor.;; |>I*mS M. fikm II

E
it*

ligh Honor*" plaoed upun hi* diploma
M k« *ari*d, •aclumvc oi the taat quari m lu aadersUto, and a thin wire 
tot n work, a J to average or Mtar; If ha leading iluwn min the wearer's
mn an avaraga of 9,00 to J 4U for toial nml 

aarnad, cZclunlva of tha Uni quariar'a 
Work, tha word* "With Honor" will ha 
placad u|mui hla diploma,

To noma, this practice may naam a bit 
ftmllnh atnea a iranacrlpl of gradaa can al* 
way* be obtained, yal a framml diploma 
baa ring tha words "With High Honor**1 car- 
talnly would make.* more Impreaalvr "a- 
domment" on one’a office wall than would a 
photo atatk* copy of grade* nnd cr*dita 
earned

Why are auch practice* not carried out 
at Texa* A. & M ? Ia there a ponaibility of 
their being instigated?

Max Lowe

Cisel, wHsre he may c 
Uerle* ami iwitehmg amaga

miat,
Ike sMelal value **( •»tvh a mltai 

clasp was demunsknUetl IwivUily 
Ihe past week-and here In Union 
Hall ttorih* the NT*i stage 
show, there sundered Inin Ihe hat 
reny an unidentified young man, 
attired In a hnumh loath sports 
iarket and one of the now electro 
nlc Wemhley s During the early 
part of the pmdiH’Uon ht was con

keeping abreast of the styles 
of the day.

A lad from New Jersey, with a 
gleam n his ey*.

Consulted his clothipr, in search 
of a tie.

The modfl he chose a as both styl
ish *nd rare,

Just placed on salu, and a moat 
amaiing affair.

With connecting wir**, and a bat
tery far iipwcr,

H gleamed nealh his chin, each 
nighi by the hoi)r.

The. life uf each p4fW> he was a 
social Hon

t'aptivating the messes, with hla 
rraval-Hke sign

At manipulatln* lh* eontrek ho 
laname qitito

* pelting mil words, la old English
t* tipi

Ilia Invito)tons were vnlnminmis, 
and while prepaHng tor a hall,

tie made Ik* hurried mistake ihsi 
ended II all

Hla apartment was itolcy, and be
cause of the din,

He plugged In his Us where hla 
rssor should've keen.

j-JUBT INK"
Editor, Tha Battalion:

Andy Matule’s story and Gates’ 
letter were both just INK!

BOB DRAGO, ’49 
it

HARD ON PLUMBING
Editor, The Battalion: /

In regard to your editorial about 
the extravagant use of "Aggie 
ronfettT, we have this to say 
Your worries are over. In case of 
shortage, try the latest issue of

Marx. One role calls for a Bruni 
tan, the ether a French Ftfi. The, 
boas thinks he has tern singers; I 
then come complketiona; Pifi is I 
disposed e<; Marx feces a minder 
charge; Groucho goes into his old 
song-snd-dance; everything turns 
out okey m %* end.

Andy Russell does several songs 
along with Gloria Jean nnd the 
Copn girls have something to show, 
too. Even Groucho digs out his 
old regalia end buxxard-wnlk for 
a song. Beat scene: Groucho steal
ing a meal from an indignant teal 
for starring Miranda and himself.

W1
CHEYENNE (Guion, 8M). A 

dashing western dressed up for a 
higher class audience, this movie 
It's big studio (Waiters) produc 
tion with a stellar east ted by Den
nis Morgan, Jane Wynwmt with 

‘ M T*f, Bruo

his time alternately keeping up 
with end sway from the advances 
of Doris Davenport Keep this 
weekend entertainer in mind as a 
breather after a hard ball ferae.

CZECH STRONG MAN
PRAGUE, CZECH, mov. 7 

(AS—A Commumst-ongiueered 
eminent crisis put Communist 

Element Gottwald, ■ ‘

ered|4v- *
mist Fre

rarer Element Gottwaid, a fanner 
blswkanrith, at Jfce top af tha heap 
today as Ctochoelovskis’s ^itical
MUong

Die Stadt Houston . . .
Texas is not only a State—it is a state 

of mind," says a cover blurb on Heute, plug*/ 
ging an inside three-page spread of pictures 
on the Lone Star state.
-k Heute (German for "today"), is an of-: 
ftcial magazine of the U. S. military gov
ernment in Germany. It is an attractive 
slick publication in the German language.
.In the layout are photo-pictures of a 
cotton loading scene in Houston, a rodeo in 
Amarillo, a mountain-ranch scene, an oil 
refinery in South Texas, Dallas’ skyline, the 
governor’s palate in San Antonio, and a 
lection of a Stetson-hatted audience at a 
San Angelo livestock auction.

Outlines of the Houston picture say: 
•'Dieser sweitgroste Hafen der USA vor 50 
jahren ein unbedeutendes Dorf.” Transla
tion : largest port in the U.S.A. was 50 years 
algo an obscure village."

The general caption say’s that Texas is 
the largest state in the Union, raising the 
most cattle, the moat vegetables, the most 
turkeys, and the prettiest girls ("says the 
Texan’’). It saya that Texans wear the 
broadeut hats and drill the deepest oil wells 
In the world, and that Uvalde broducea more 
honey and Tyler more rosea than any other

In other time* such publicity might have 
brought a Hood of German .tourists and 

► aettlur* to Teaaa, Just now There are cer
tain obstaclga (n the way of their coming 
lint the Tnhau who got up the spread for 
tlic (iertuaiv inagaRlIte must hav* wished, aa 
he wrote all' those sti|ieriaUv**, that he were 
in Tekss seeing some of thhae wonders In- 
ateaU of tvillug the Herrenvolk about them, 

- The Houston l*oat,

IVople to Remember
The mistake of {Hitting up memorial* to 

the wrong people has not been made by a 
£roup in Rockport, Me. A bronze tablet 
has been unveiled there to the man who in
vented the hole in the doughnut. A sim
ilarly fitting memorial was {Hit up in France 
some time back to the woman who gave the 
world Cafoembert cheese.

These are the benefactors of the race

tent to merely flsuh hi* sartorial Blue flame shot out With a horrible 
attachment on ami off ih a eerie* roar, ' 
of ml hue«i dots ami 'lashes, but And in a wreath of tmoke he fell 
when the featured vocalist, an ex- to the floor, 
tremely attractive young woman. Twas there that thav found him 
ahpvarvd on the stage, our hero with hla collar all wilted, 
t-atnc within a haira-bresdth of , And the letters on h|s tie spelling 
short circuiting himself. He broke' out . . . "Tilted 
into a rash of flashing semaphore 
that not only brought adtniri 
glances 
as the
the applause evenly between him 
self and the singer.

While it is as yet merely in the 
' infant stage of invention, the tre

mendous new fields laid open to 
both inventor and wearer by a 
Phileo four-in-hand shake the 
imagination. Just picture entire 
legions of stags at the Idlewild 
Ball, bowing from the waist to

ot only brought admiring TE 1* • raiM»iSI Preh,»*nary pwns
For Bonfire Made

The Batt, preferably before read
ing it. Tnia way, you save time 
and there la po appreciable differ
ence in texture.

DAVE FOWLER, '4*
JIM DECK. '4*
JAMES MAW, 'll 
/EKE NOBLE, '47

*
KISH I'BAV FOB BAIN

K'litor, 11* IsuaHoai
This Hl#r l« In a hew#* l#rf 

Miule whlrh anwared in 
Noveml*)* 4, l» sistH I!

It wmiltl he aakina ton mu« 
the freshmen *1 my an Kl* 
prey far rain, We it am inking r 
liiieriy to •peak for my wh< 
rlnssl feel Inal ihla statement 
not true.

We tealia* that you of the main1 
campus do not think much of ue. 
hut most of us have the spirit nnd
are trying to be good Aggien. We 
want to be on thr ratapua aa much 
aa you want us and we will do 
moat anything we ran to get there.

We cogitate that we are one of 
the most unfortunate classes ever 
to attend this great school, but we 
are trying to be more like the rest 

)i\ the future, we hop# you will 
iM Yhlnx of hh' aa A claa* #f "tfwo- 
percenter* .

Sincerely yours.
Fish J. R. GRACES 
Claes of ’51.

support from Jan is 
Bennett, Alan Hale, and Arthur 
Kennedy.

Morgan is tha dank, • kid who 
gota mixad up with some wrong 
impresaion* while helping out anti- 
vice of th# old wssV He i# law, 
with the halp of his gun. The spice 
of the movie la Wyman In saloon 
entartaiaer'i garb #f tha old w##l, 
but th# #0#tomes resemble thoae

Bit long ago pupulor at all th# 
ew York night eluka.
If you like the western spirit, 

but md th# everyday western shnw 
take la tkl# lop eowkuy nmvi#

ROSES
Friday

TV) Row- STAND 
S. Cottage Band. Bryan

f-i

Committees of Colk-ge and ctyic 
leaders were organised last night 
to make preliminary plans for 
this year’s Thanksgiving bonfire 
on November 26.

The committees, which will

1
MKHT0N urTHS MtlVUt* 

lUueen, SuM i vf) Med Mbailon fane 
lltenliiml Med leame up with 
utralghl fM#d, but aat iWulgkV I 
lured Virginia O'Btten In a rdn- , 
Skelton g* » dtoagtlM Blair Mil 
ptnvee that he can't. Robbing for

MTARTM TODAY
Alao—

Ha>a Nalttrila) Nllht

DIAMOND EDGE

POCKET KNim

SPORTING GOOpS

Uillcrest
Hardware

2013 College Road

hm NQIRt HINDI 
simiu III lUOD

MN DVOMltt'1

an mm

Tu Long ti
.mu mil

They and the inventor of the zipper. Who P^k up fair lady’s handkerchief. 
frwd mankind from thnlMom to the but- Tnwhile their white ties spell out the
^ th.e ir^eoJ°r oT H»e «p on shoe-lace^ •V^ WV’ M> ovok) the
who relieved the race of an endless round marooned in a dark corner of the Un. , rmNe publicity which occur- 
of moistening laces in the mouth and poking “Chinese Duck" by an anfriendly _>■*’*' a!}<, LI previous years,
them at holes which were always too small , beadwsiter, one of the new Bendix
the inventor of the ice cream cone, who has 
delighted hosts of kids.

Of all of them and their kind it is prop
er to say as Cervantes said of one of the 
greatest inventors of them all: "Blessings 
on him that first invented sleep!’’

St. Louis P-D.
:__________ :______ i_____  n

! Kqtfhl division of communUy pro|iertv 
was sought by Mr*. Ty Cobb, the story aaiti. 
the headline in the Havana (Cuba) Pouf 
fend
. MRS. TY COBB WANTS 

DIVORCE, SPLIT POT

>rge I
city editor of the Salt lake City (Utah) Tel- 
grmiW when he read copy before him:

"Because the CIO and AFL unions are 
campaigning for Georg* Dixon at the Gene
va Steel Plant, Gov. Herbert B. Maw haa 
declined an Invitation to apeak before either 
group."

Finally the reporter was contacted. 
"Oh," hr saw, "I didn't aay "George Dikon’. 
I said ’Jurisdiction’."

Nhi4h> (N.C.) Mtur r*|iort*d "Dr, Mf- 
IshuL who la now sole practicing physician 
In Norwood said he ho|te* to Krlad another 
associate a«Kin to fill th< |MMlUon left vacant
by Dr, , , 7

bow* would unable you to flash out 
an order for pretzels, or give a 
guiding beam of light m> you could 
join your friends under their table, j

As in all thing* that are good, 
however, this new fsd hs* its dis
advantages, and the nad plight of 
a native of Hoboken illustrate* this 
all too well. His tale follow* here
with, translated into free verse by 
Rudyard Couplet, poet laureate of 
Club Leggut and personal friend 

I of Ivan Yanti*.
Thi* ia the ntory af the price onr 

| must pay,

Thu Corps Staff will make as
signments to military organisa
tions of the jobs which U»ey will be 
responsible for and the areas from 
which material will be gathered.

The possibility of bringing in 
freshmen from Little Aggiuland 
were also discussed.

L. P. Gabbard offered to let 
the corps ase his U#-acre tract 
of land te gather dr*d trees and 
stumps for the fire.

Last night’s plsn* were only 
tentative, as the actual work of 
building the bonfire will not begin 
until after the Rice game.

Julliard Cooleroy - - •

IN THE MOST POPULAR SHARES — 

including Pink for Baby

The Fabric Shoppe
“Your Exclusive Fabric Center" 

Across from P.O. — Bryan

M .|

Si tosut •*« ssreosl mams*# 
nmtou vtm • *wm t***a• iMwMtoto am smut-MS* •*»•«» 
MtotolSM v

faahw mm ' ■
1:80 - 1:80 - 5:40 - 7 .*0 - 10:00

—Plus—
TOM t JERRY CARTOON 

L*tmt New*

NOTICE!
( lotted During 

A.&.M . S.M.U. GAME 
Opes at 5:30 p.m.

SAT. PREVUE 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Undw "Wanted To Rent" In th« 
Itritala (Conn.) Herald:

* STORK NEEDS 
3-4-5 ROOM 
LANDING FIELD

New

The Battalion

Ittlct# 
for your Chlkhi 

Chriatmaa

JOYCE’S
TOON 'N TOYS

B. College Ave. — Bryan

QUEEN
Mua, * Mon. * Tu#a.. Wad.

QUEEN
TODAY - KHIDAY - SATUUIAY

“TSBS0S"

■' v '

• The Battalion, official newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Toas and the City 
pf College Station, Texas, is published fire times a week and circulated every Monday through Friday 
afternoon, except during holidays and examination periods. During the summer The Battalion is pub
lished semi-weekly. Subscription rate $4 per school year.’ Advertising rates furnished on request 
hi  .............  i. ~ ........... . ■ ■ 1 ’ -------- ------------ -------———

News contributions may be made by telephone (4-5444) or at ^ editorial office, Room 201, Good
win Hail.
JO.. Goodwin

ClasMfie
inHall.

died ads may be placed by telephone (4-5824) or at I the Student Activittea Office, Room

Member of the Associated Pmw
Tbs Associated frees is entitled exclusively to tite uae for re publication of all news dispatches credi

ted to it or not Otherwise credited in the paper and local n*ws of sponteneous origin 
Rights of republication of all other matter herein are uUu u served.________; ~ ^ .
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HHAPNODY KAHHIT"

WHEN YOU'RE IN A HURRY FOR
4

LUNCH or SUmiR

Drop By

GEORGE’S

F»r > SumIwU'I) and Drink

PALACE Theatre
TODAY and SATURDAY

iMall

VKIII IIIAI CIUEIMMURHMim-mi
Preview Sot NRe — Sun. — Mon.

Gt jucIic

MARX
Ca'rrten

MIRANDA

i ha SmiCodt*' mtSOL fkOOUCBO*

^opacs^^
Mmh4 ttrs UailU ARTISTS 

‘

-SAT

SwMi’fiS ftuk


